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intended to be made for altering and increasing the
rates and duties by the said1 Acts authorised to be
collected.

By order of the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues,

Green, Pemberton, and Crdwley, Solicitors,
Salisbury-square.

NOTICE is hereby given, that aln application
wilt be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for leave to bring in-a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act of Parliament for paving the foot--
•ways, and for paving or, gvavellingi and watering
tfee carriage-ways, and for planting ami maintain-
iojBf the enclosed garden, respectively, now-formed
and, forjQJngi and which shall or may be made and
fonmed upon ground belonging to William Farlar,
Esq. ir» awJ near Brompton*sqtiare, in.the parish
of St. Mary Abbott's, Kensington, in-the county/

. ol Middlesex, and for paving1 the; foot-way in front
ot tfee said square and garden, next the turnpike*
roa4» and for watchinjgy lighting', cleansing; iin-.
provjng» and Emulating the s.aid square; and for
paving the foot-way ia front of, and for watching
and lighting, Brunswick-row, in the said parish,
and for paving the foot-way, and for. paving of
gravelling the carriage-way of, and for watching,
lighting-, and! cleansing-, a certain lane, street, or
place recently formed behind the west side of
Browiptan-square, also: upon land belonging to the1

satd. .William Farlar j and for paving the foot- ways,
and for paving or gravelling the carriage-ways of,
and for otherwise improving and fot watching,
lighting,, and cleansing, all other streets, passages^
apd nwbtlie peaces; which' are on shall be formed OP
made ia the said parish, upon ground belonging to
the Said William Farlav j and* to defray the expenae

'thereof by rates upon the inhabitants and occupiers
. of bouses and buiWiugs in (he said square, rq\v,

streets*, passages, and public places
George H. Mabne, No. 2ft>

: Westminster.

NOTICE is hjereby gives thai a^licaMon ism-
tended IQ be made to Parliamejit, during (fbe

next Session, for leave, to, bring ia a BiJI and;
obtain, aa Act for, erecting a pier oc breakwatei;
fr*>io near Deal Castle, in thje county/ of Ke»t,
sweeping *oua<li from thence, north easterly to. Deal
Sand, and thereby to form a harbour where vessels,
may lie afloat secure at all times of tirfe, andfeeeiv/ft
OQ board from the.quays and crane* evsvy-descrip-
tion of naval stores, alt which works are; adjoining;
to, the parish o£ Middle-Deal; in the c<Wi»t$ o|
Kent.

Ralph Ufal/ap, East India Deck Road,
, . September 12, 1823.

NOTICE ia.beceby fciveji ta all pmons whom
it caay aanceta* that application i& iuuendied,

to made to. Parliament in the next sessian,. £01-
lease to bring in, a BUI for making a pier at; tbft
entrance of tae- p^rts of East Lpoe aod West Laae,,
ia tfee: parishes ol Saint Martin's and Tallan.d, in
the county of Cornwall* and, for uttp,i:oving (,he:
pier «r. harbour at the *ai4 parts.j and also for
making mid maintaining on^ or more uavAgabJle
cm or pjrtt, canal pr can»U, Ipgeth^r wUl? certain-

planes, rail-.vfays, or tram-w>a.ds. from or
near Tan-as Pill, in the parish of Duloe, in the
county of Cornwall, to oj: near ^etfgate, in the
parish of Saint Cleec, in the said county, with
collateral branches, and that sufeb,navigable cut or
cuts, canal, or'canals, inclined planes, rail-ways,
or tram-roads, are intended to be made. Or pass into
or through the several parishes following, ot some
of them,, namely, Duloe, Saint Keyne, iiiskeird,.
and Saint Cleer, and into or through the bpr&ngh
of Liskeard, all fn the said" county of Cornwall j
ahd also for making and maintaining a turnpike-
road to extend from Moorswater, in the said parish
of Liskeard, t,o the said borough of Liskjearo*, ajod
which said turnpike-road is intended to pass into
or through, the said parish of Liskeard antt the'said
borough of Liskekrd.1 Peter Gtubb> S"cilicitoj-.

Septejpbfet 1.0,. 1823.

Admiralty-Office, September 12;

WKiQWS; FENSIONSi

NOTICE i$ h«a*eby given, that all widows who
receive pensions from the, charity for the

relief of the widow* of Commisston and Warrant
Oflkers of the Roya^Navy, must send or bving to
this Office, between the 20th and 30th of ttm
month, the afl5tda»ytt required by tte .t»«les of the
charity, in ordex to^tbxur boing inse^tftd on the
Pension List, which will be prepared: next month,
and paid on the 10th of November next.

All letter from widows- respecting thefti pen*
sio.ns, or request-ing SHp.plies of Wank. ttffic^avi*s,
rauwt state the Ta«'k their husbands, UftlH in the
Navy, J. W, CroJctr.

LINCOLNSHIRE.

SJeafordj Sept.emb.er 12, 1823.,

NOTICE is hereby, .given,, that the Annual
Genera! Meeting of His Majesty's Lieute-

nancy for the County of Lincoln, will be held at
the. -Castle- of Lincoln,, oa Tuesil^y the. 7th day gjf
Qc,tQJ)eif next,, at twelve o'.clo.ck. .

Jfc G1&.al'Qs,t CU*'k o.f th-e General Meetings,

TQW&R HAIViLBTSI MILITIA.
TjQf IC'B1. 5* h«refe;y gken, th*t a General Meet-

ofc tfee Deputy Liewtewawts of the said
wilt be lioldcrt at the Court* Ftouse, in
e'-S^iiaa'e, i» the Liberty- of the Tower of

.,. on Tuesday the ^th day of October \8%3t
at twelve o*ck>eU at noon m'ecis^ly, for the- pin-pose
ol carrying ?ato execution ' the M'Uit ja Acts for iho
yea* ei>s»in«g,

Lusjl, Stdfd'e., ancf Waceron^ Cterks of the
i'af, Meetings..

SUSSEX LTEUTJENANCY,

IN p.m-suAnce. af the directions of an Act of Par-
liament, passed, in the fbcty-sccond year of ;he

reigo of Hi* late. M^eAty Kinij George the. Third,
intituled « An Act tar amending the. Uws relating
to th« Mijitia in England, ami tor augmenting tluj


